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West Wednesdays Launch 16th June [1]
29th May 2014
West Wednesdays is launching on the 16th June 6.30pm and will be featuring ‘Drawing Into
Sculpture’ at Griffin Gallery and ACAVA artists Barbara Nicholls and Epoh Beech Griffin Gallery and
ACAVA are happy to announce the launch of the first summer season of West Wednesdays, a walking
art tour of...
Read More [1]

London Creativity and Wellbeing Week (Artspace Events) [2]
29th May 2014
The third annual London Creativity and Wellbeing Week will take place from 2 - 11 June 2014 and
ACAVA’s long running art and mental health project Artspace is getting involved. Join us at our site
on Blechynden Street for the following events: Lunchtime Talk with Emily Fuller 5th June, 1pm,
FREE...
Read More [2]

Good Job Talks: Captain Zip, May 14th 6:30PM [3]
8th May 2014
Good Job Talks: Captain Zip Wednesday May 14th 6:30PM Captain Zip began capturing London street
punks in 1978 to '82 and was one of the first people to record the movement with 8mm hand held
camera equipment. During a four year shooting spree he built an intimate archive of punk
subculture. During...
Read More [3]

ArtsFest - Visual Arts [4]
25th April 2014
Palace Wharf Studios will soon be opening its doors to the public for probably the last time before
this historic site is redeveloped. The former marble importing warehouse which has for 20 years
provided studio space for painters, sculptors, ceramicists, illustrators, printmakers and
photographers...
Read More [4]

The Art of Craft [5]
25th March 2014
The final exhibition before Westgate Gallery moves to new premises, the Art of Craft explores the
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boundaries between art and craft. The exhibition is accompanied by films, talks and demonstrations.
For more details go to the Gatehouse website www.gatehousearts.com.
Read More [5]
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